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Mild head irriruy often resula in ercess emotional
t: b**d l'"'ii"titiio,ry'-n Hg1": i,l:g1:i
d;;f.tffi;, ;;pt # h"bin,' *d evennrally,
*inarawal. Understa'ding the sy'mPonls ot me

walking...-J.J *irtr tti.se weary uan lers in their

search for ueatrnent.

The fottouing ii an excerpt fiurn Dr1 lru|\ oral presentation at BMRH

My pacePtion o{
*r problcos ot
m i ld l y  head
injured persons is
based  on  an
understanding of
how the brain
fi:rdoos. Knc$/'
i ng  wha t -  the
bra in  does ,

whcre, and what trappcos o it in rypi'
cal slo@r rchide accidents, makes

t 
"* 

of ,L ddicia and Problems of

in Moy, 1988.

Mvrict lzzzA, Pb.D., t atttell'Inou clinial';;;;WtJsil 
sbo lxs Pa.bttklnd

bnrcd atcntixly on a'wlt'ladc oltstal:'i;;;;"s 
*n i*rt nd kd trwts' Sk is

|urnnrfr A:ncal nofc sso' of Nauology on d

P:'rvbiain at Orc4on Hcaltb Scicncet
uirl*"ih ;n Poih" d on d Prcfessor of

iiUoit ar th uttivcrity of G-'go".i!
Evperc. b. Izz4A t pat prct*nt oI.tDC

T;;;; ;J i' u.i'Ytntogi*t S gcic tY a1 d'r"rtri 
trrirrtr and trunbir of tlx Board of

A*tr" of tlx Amcrican Boatd of Clinical
Ncanpslclnlog7.

bcad trurma vicdrns' Thc Predomi'
nant focu hcrc will be oo tr dteca

;adt-"ge o the bain sias mo* nrl'

ocrablc 6 -otot vehidc accidcrrs'--P.oao 
ago, a neurologrst namcd

Cr""ilt. dJing autoPsics on hcad

truuDa victims found that, no matcr

what tlr sitc of impact, the sarm. gcn'

cral ueas sbcnrcd thc most brutnng'

[. rn* &rnagc. As this wls s6'Eml

;;;l; 
"go, 

-h. 
didn't harrc the

;;*g. 6r to*,. of our PjcscolduY
hi;t-d"*d insrumartarioo' .Couf-

"ifi. 
i.litt *d where thc bruiscs o

,f" Uoi" were ocarning'. Tff T*
that srcre rnost comrnoolY inrohcd

;; ,h" undenida of thc froffal

l"bo, ,h. 
"to 

bctqrcen thern' .afd dr

,Lia lobc and their undcrsidcs''-Tlrit 
&mage Panern t** scnse in

*t* of whai o.** in th'e co:rsc of

tuljyr-S'i:.,:*ffi
parErn $ raPl(

Lpp* is that a &i'rer or Passcngcr
tialig in a car sddarlY is hit or hits

sorrthing eod thc car stDP's v€ry raP-

idv. Tdc firy or meY not be. an

im;ac of ttr bced against anYthngt

ffi", it inpaunt ii ttrat fic head

,h*b L." going .lmg, &c dilll

thatt bccn mc'ving .lmg at 30' 40 or

Inore rnilcs an bouq n'rddenty cornc E

;-t"** l*. ft. dilll is PPPcd
.*i*, a wind$ridd or s€at h'eadrest or

,ft * bodY. UnfornrnarlY, thc cut'
,.* of fic dnrll dm't soP rruriog
b.tt* ,fieY to havc bcco carricd

.fi at thc'rare of 3o or 4o miles a'n
horrr: \7'hco *tc slrull sDPs, thc'U.d-*UA 

in ia narunl starc is

kind of . geladocus mas t}at floas oo

;i*d.; irlk io a liqldd barh:has all

of rlrc roomcnrum' of its forward

;d; added o thc sddco imPact

;t t,r-. This scnds sbock warcs

through thc brain and rts W.1 rost'

; ;;,i* of thc brain wi*rir-r thc

*r.ilf. It has bccn dernonstnad that

,k 
-t"i"- 

ends uP btisg -bounceci
.*-J-t thc bonY cage of the slnrll
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as it s bcing forccci back and fofth with
great rapidity. The force of the spio
shears and snaps nerve fibers and dny
blood vascls. Knocking about within
the bony skull cage bruises the nrlner-
able areas of rhe brain.

Major lesioo sites tend to occui pre-
dominandy in the frontal and tempo-
ral poles, the brain stem, and the cor-
prrs cdlosum, that thick lvand of
neurd tissue that maintairu the most
efficient and the fastest conncctions
between the brain hemiqphero. Tirn-
poral lobe damage, fiontal lobe darn-
age, hemiqpheric disconnections, alld
damage to the brain's dcning and
aror:sal s)utem are the mo$ com-
mon results of the mechanical forces
ser in modon by irnpact and rapid
deceleration.

Effects of diffuse d^rnage
Diffuse damage o thcsc areas c:luses
attenrional deficits, slow thought pro-
cessing, and diminished bilateral inte-
gration. These may bc thor:ght of as
'the primary effects on mentd func-
tioning and mental cfficiency. This
may not be physiologtolly or anammi-
cally appropriarc, but slow procesing
in head ffatrna patiena can be under-
smod when likcning the brain to a
mo$ enorrnous, elaborate cornputer.
This computer has billioru of conncc-
tions and programs that run its mriorrs
pafts and intermesh with each other.
Then mild diffixe darnage is aeated
by someone coming along with a lide
hammer who krroci<s offa few connec-
dons here and a few conneaions thcre.
When you rurn on the machinc and
ffy one progrram, pu would discorcr
subde but important alterations. Most
of the programs would nrn. Some
would strow up with a fan small crrcrs.
By and lrtg., rlost of them would be
slovrcd down and, of course, as drey
grow mofe complex, as $lore programs

become involwd with more comec-
dons, procesing speed would bccome
slower and sloqffi. De*rucdon of any
single connection would create some-
thing like a short circuit that would
have m be bypasscd and comPensanrv
programs would have to be developed:
dl of this increases processing time.

I use this analogy to understand
mild head inj*y. Somebody bright
can do alrnost anFhing after an acci-
dent they had donc before, with cer-
nin cacpdons, but they are slomrcr.
Thesc padents frequendy cannot do
two things at once; thcy are easily
distracrcd from what th.y do, and
their every action inrtolves sloqrcd
processing.

The othcr problem that many head
ffaurna padents experience is that of
diminished bilatcral integration. This

mind, so *nt thcsc padents are contin-
ually dogged by a feeling that what
they are dorng may be wrong. \flfien
asked what is the capital of InlX for
ocample, a patient rDay say, "Vell,
Rome comes to mind, but I'm not
really rure." Somcdmcs these patiena
won't even say, "Rome comes to
nind," so that the quesdoner must
puli and puil for an ansqrcr because
many of these patiena are so un$ue
about their mental contenu they won't
ercn risk a guess. That's perplocity and
it is a dreadful burden. Happily, it
tends to diminish in dme, particularly
when patients recei'rc support and
cncoungement for *reir efforts and are
not belittled for thcir failures.

A sccond very great problcm is dis-
tuctihility. This relates to the problern
of not b.ing able o do more than one

conuibutes to slcmad thinlcing and m
difficulcy with complex materid which
depends upon integratirr procasing
inrolving major conributioru from the
endre brain.

\7hat are the ps1'rJrological conse-
guenges of diffuse- damage? Tluee
prominent ones trouble nurny of these
paticnts. Onc s perp/eity-a sense of
not being rure about what comes to

thing at 1 dme. Most mild head
uauma pacients can do wcll if *rey do
one thing at a time. A usk which
requires filore than one operation,
hcrwever, or engages more than one
uain of tJrought at a time presents a
problem. Diruactibility b infrequeody
obserrad in the typical psl,chological ot
ncurological carnination becarxe the
padent is seen in a quiet setting where
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activities and discusions are foctrscd

and stn:crtued. The ocamincr has cre'

aad an anificidlY g..d environment
for the padent o functioo in so that
rhc pariest rnay pcrform quirc vrcll on

a numbcr of mdc.. Thc examiner maY

erto wondcr if the Patient has di of

thc problems lre or *tc tas rcPorad'
Hodever, if thc environment is

changcd and becomes ooisY ot q..,,*
is mide srorc comPlor, solnc of these
poblems wrll crncrgc. For manY of

;t*. people disraccibility mears that

ficir imtinuiry of orpcriencc is con-

santly beittg disruprcdgiving thern a

mr:ch Elore fmgmenad sensc of on-
going ercnts.- 

Added o that s fatigue. I cannot
suess thc deleerious role of fuigue oo

mr.rch. lb appreciaa u*ry fatigue 5 so

cocunon a ptoUt m, think of a sfuua'
tion in which rnany of the things that
you oormdty d9 auomadcallY are ff,

i*g.r auomatic: now You. harc o

.hi"k about vrtrat yur arc doing. Takc

something simPlc mc}r as adding
numbers or Inaking a *roPPing list'

Translaa that o a sinradm where
minutc by minurc, coo$aotly, You
trnrc m keeP track of srhat You are
doing, what-you hrarc just-donc, what
y*, *ilI do nort, in a delibcrarc run'
ncr. t/cnr harc o qard offconft:sion' If
you arc alking F soflreotre on the

it*., )ou mG ry', o'ith Erear.effon,-o 
undersund what Pu are hcaring, to

sort out ot}rr noiscs-a car honls otrt
on *rc stree!, you get di$racrd bY

that-ptr tra're o go F+ @ Your
ptnne'cootrersadon-and tlten some-
body rurns on the TV and agarn.Yotr
are'distracted. All of this acdviry
requires an enorrlous orpendirure of

d{brt which results in an enormous

aflrouff of fatigue. htigl t is oftcn thc

primary or one of th9 rnost predomi'
o*, iomplaina of mildlY head-

injured paricnts.

To rcst if fatigue is a Problcm for
thesc pacicnts, ask thcm if rlrgf can
uke fi. noise, thc kids, and thir

spousc bettcr in thc morning fian in
tl" 

"-ti"g. 
Most will rePlY: "abso'

lurcly," for when theY ue rcfrc$cd
thry catt process better. But they get
f"ri'god .rtily so that bY I o'dock
*y will hara reacJrcd d1 Point of
iriability. At fie end of the &X
thcsc parients are typically an:rious,
dcprascd, fadgued, and TtY in tri-
cicot mcoally, unlcss they har't been
ablc o takc rests tnd P*. thcir activi-
tics throughout the day.

Thc more that Patiena and their
familia are preparid for fatigue and
how o ded with it, the lrlore they can
undcrsand thc nced for lncing, for
naps, for earlier bcd drnes, if &c
p"ti*t is o feel bffier. lv{anY head
tr",rma paderns rePort that they were
able to get almg oo 7 or 8 hours slceP
bdore thcir iniury and now thcY
require 10 o 12. This is becar:se thcy
ncn' mu$ do consciously tod dclibcr'

arly a whole. host of things that were
orre autolnauc.

Also imponant ^re nrore strbde
attcndond problems that often do not
get anended to because theY are zub
tc. Som. inrolra a redr:ced audiory
attention sPan afar rniu1l..Mo1 hsad
uauna patients, particularly after tlre
acute stage has Passed, are able o
recirc six or serrcn or elrcn eight digrts u
a dme. This is not a rcrY demanding
acdviry as it relies l"tg.ly on an auo
matic kind of processing that typically
can only bc disruPad bY ^ grsrt

amount- of brain damage. But tt
mildly iniured patienrs receirrc more
informacion than can be immediaaly
graspcd-as is comained, for insarre'
Lt . *",.t"e of 20 or 22 sYllabla in
l*fh (the arcrage irnact adult ougtn
to bc able o handle sentences of 24 to
28 syllables in l*gth without-.oo
mrh effom}-thcn thcY find it diffi-
cult o undersund what wes said as
they can gruP Paft hx not all of thc
sentctre. 

-Mtrh 
of what tlrY trcar is
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incomplcr. This PlobJern. cilr .seate
unoleasarrt kinds of siruadons in thc

fadrilv as tlrre will bc con$ant bicker-

ine o\ff who said what. Parients who

haie rcarcnably good mariul relation-
rhripo -d reasonablY $ong..gos ft
deal with this Problem in aborn firc

minurcs. I simply rcll my patiens that
if *rey are corr-tinually in',olrrcd T dit'

agreemeots about what somebodY
rid, th.y are probably wrong.- Most
padena ue wilting E accePt frit * 

"
tnde-off for iffrcascd Pcacc at home'

Io addition, both qPouses nccd 6

learn teciniques o improrrc communi-
cation Fwn thc patient s limitations'

Am-ther s,tbtle problem is divided
attenrion or the inability o do rvo

things at ooce. A yo*g T- *h".htd
had; serrcre inj*y taught me abotrt
the seriors implicadors of this prob'
lem. Ten yrarJpost-ittjory he sfs liv'
ing scrni-independendy- I saw.him for

t6n a half'an-hour errry third week

for nppon and courseling l.needed'
I alvays had a g3eat deal of difficulty
sopping him from tdking when I

*"tr-:t db say somcthing or I wanted to

closc thc scssion. I g"* dl the r.lsual
cues-I'd dear mY thloat, Put away

my parcils, and somctimes sven stand
ui i'ta san talking, but.BudiY y.dd
just keep going. t finaly askcd.him
why he i..pt o" tdking {.tpi . vhat I

Aa. I felt-foolidr wlrn he explained:
"'Wtlen I'rn thinking abotrt sorne'
thing that I'm trYrng o talk D You
,bott, I can't watch You at the same
time." There it was. He cannot do tqD

thing at once.
Tfr.t are also secondarY crnodond

consequences of diffusc damage' Irri'

tabilitn for many of *resc parients, is a

reacdon o fatigr:e and also a rcaction
to thc cottsttni cxPcricrrc of frusra-

don. \ftren Persons who are accus-

tomed to running thcir mental
machioery effiectively and running the

maclinery in fic world uound thcm
appropriately tnd efficiendy s.rddcnly
fiJ ai tlrough anything they put ttreir
hands F goo wrong, *rir Yorld is

enpcrienced as out of control. They are
fnrsrnted. Ttry feel demearrcd. Many
react with irritability if not ounight
anger.-atoi..y 

is a narural conscqucrrce of
feelings of bcing out of control. \7hcn
the ground changes and onc no looger
feeli on solid footing, whether it bc
mcaphorically or physicatln this is
an*iety producing. UnexPected
change, inability to control the
environment-these orperiences are
wry anxiety prodrrcing- Most mild
head Eauma Patiena o<Perience so
much anxiety and so mur-h iriability
within ft€ fr$ three m four rnontls
aftcr the iojrrty, thu ttoy fcar tlry arc
going aziy. A dePresirt reaction
[eighrcns these fears. Noq these are
oeople whor pcrsondides are cssco-^""tty 

intact, tuho are $ilI in tot:ch with
realiry, and are, basicalln comPecot
people ya thcy feel as t}oggh they ue-goi"g 

aazy. A depresirc - rea,ction
.l-ost tlooys complicates thc prob-
lem. It is rare for a Penon o orPcri-
cnce a mild hcad ittiutY with *rac
kinds of sequelae without goiog
through a pcrid of dePressioo. -

O; oth.r characteristic of tlrese
pacients is a tenderyY b otncsivc/
iompulsira uaits such as clrecking and
reclecking what they do, not tnrsdng
their thoughs, feeling "blocked" in
their thinking, etc. MY go.s is tbat
obscssive / compulsira features creeP uP
in *le cours€ of tne first ninc month
or year p"st i"iurY. If Yo.t sce this
bchavior 

-immcdiarcly 
after the iti*y'

clrances are the padent was likc that
bdore tlrc iniurY.

All of this lcads o what I ell thc
"coping hypothcsis," thet ;, 3he Pcr,
r""tlity .hang.s chat occur in mild

hcad trauma vicdms, thcir ncs'quids
and dtcrcd crnotiond and socid rcac'
dons cornc abot io tttc coursc of ttrir
efFarrs D coPe with mcntd incffrciary
due o diffusc bnin demage. Tbc
patient starts with thc prirnary trPscc
if th" hcad infury: ttrc pcnnurnatlc
s5ndromc with thc attcntiooal -ryb
lems, the perplority and di*ractibility'
plus head-ache and dizzincs' vAich
i..as o chronic fatigue and inctri'
cierry and girr rise o irritability' asi- -

ety, and socid withdrasal. Social wirh'
dra at is a rtery irnponarn piece of thc
whole picnre. Akm$ dl of tbcse
padents with&aw sociallY B one
i.gr.e or another. Thxt is, thcy harc
reduced thcir social cmtects and thcir
social ttti"ity. This condntrcs for at
least tqo, thec o( lnore Fars and' I
su+ect, it ofun becomcs a ltrfttirne
characterisdc. Bccausc *rcy can mly
kecp tlrcir minds on trre thing u a

drne, they canmt handle grory rcr,Y
well: the-noise and darar and h:sde
of a cockail parry drircs *rcm qrt of

*Eir mind; noisy re$aurarus arc @r-
rure. Evcn a quiet dinrcr parrY fu
cight is oo rnisy for *rcm--This pat'

arn of social wfthdraual for PcoPlc
who qrcrc prwiorsly outgoing makes a

$eat deal of differerrcc in thcir lifc-
iylc. Many of thae patients d9 So
ttuough rnaior lifcscylc c}anges. Docs
,hit gt* rir to depresiur? Of'corrne.
(H.r. is a fool-prmf reciPcfor dlpcs-
ri-, t fatigtrc-rdd a siruation of high

stress, ,n,*ioy, and socid rvfthdrewal'
Few can withtand it.) Thc atteodmal
problerns with *F amndarn strcss'
-*i.ty, and fatigue gacerban *E

hcadachc, dizzin;, and cenainlY thc

other concussion symPtoms' The
patient fecb unable @ cgPc ctrccti'rcf
and withdraws, adding lonelines and

boredom o dl the other sucss frcmrs,

and fucling a viciots cirde of distres.
The obscssire/compuhirc cheractcr-
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This hes implicatiorrs for communicat-
i"g *ith pbPk with head i"iuriF'

n{. ry*t * m,rst slow dmn, use rela'

drclv^few vords at a dme, and learn a

fcw' momcnts betweeo imPortant

n6sagcs. 
beVisuospadal mcmory may .

affeaed -a *U somedmes not slrm'

up idcntifiablY on thc oraminadon'

Vis:osparid rirernorY 5 of.tcn gr--
i".a Ui having tlrc Pldeot 4Y' If &c

-"v'*, become aPParem' It is impor'

tani fot any kind of memory q9s-
,'r*n , irchling vis:ospatial as well as

verbal, ttrat *rc Pariq be .girrco 
a

dclapd recall o( recogiluon ural @ see

if leirning has affiiallY ocnurcd'

The effects of froutal d^rntge
Damage o the dorsolateral frmrtal cor'

E( ands @ comProm$e cogilurc

effecdwness. Padents may ttrink ryrc
concrecly. This does not mean that

O.y.- no longer-.make ryP"l
.bot..i*t or genenlizations' lvtany

oadents who and o be ntlrr coriaea^r.oa 
U,.ot'mindcd in real life stiil get

sood scotes oo formd re*s of abfinct

i.rt""i"g. Pariena with mild ftoctal

dr-"g."*Y be more rigid.:athcir

ocroiairies'and trarc some difficulty

hagradng thcir thinking what

,fr"f a". "TlttY rnay ryf T tlT i"
trcl r"i"as Urt tra''r. difFrculry inidat-
irrg a resPor$c o that thouglt' .--to 

.^ddi,ion, diminishcd self-

icni tas ot. dr'tri*t Y with drew-
Palleot'ig 

Per se fi€ visuosPt4 PPH*

ioring and quality corrtrol arcn}onrlonng anq qu-dury - 
Lt'iltrvr 4

imoortani and relativelY cornmonrmDortalrt and lclauvcly Lvrurrl:

",.o^bl.* 
tefcrable F frontel lobeproblerns

darnage.
Thi padeot with significant dam-

age to 
^thc 

medial ffital cormr will

hl,re -ttk dly reduced &i'rc, iniJia-

.i*, 
"od 

spontarcity. A padent who is

r"ildly &magcd may h wrY-comPe-
cnt abotrt condnuing all tarrular'

isda are usdul because *"Y *+

,hJ i"d.tta o haodle nlorc ctri'

a*,ry^ a.it amentional ad. othcr

problems of ttr post.tJauTatrc syo-
^d.t*. 

Thcsc Patients btg^ D coPe

bo* 
"t 

thcy learn rcchniqucs. for

le.pins track of what *rcy are ticitg'

; .h*k and rahcck their qork' o

.*A orrcrsdmutaUon, o ake feu*

rid" (and fewer ctrallcnga)' Thcn

tlrir sues lorct goes docm.bccause

tlry fecl a lftde nrore in conuol'

Thc effccts of temPoral
lob€ damrge
Thc rrcst comfiur "nfcmrY" Prob-
lcm of t"ildly damaged head.trauma

oadeots is not a tearning problern per

;;b", . difficulty in rctrio'ing stored

inforrnatioo. This diffiailry tends o

show up in at lcast tuo differeot wqr'

Onc is i,rtt ti-PlY it Pgor .marnrY
rcuisval; tlr othcr is h mitad assoqa-

d;. Fot ccamPle, whel hearing a list

oi 
"ttat 

t Fern that includes thc

words "Daretfts" and "rhool"' rna'oy

,hi* ,fia, ,1,.Y had heard "cldl&@"

;-Tb"y t"i tlto confi'rsc tlre vords

,fr, *"y hea;d in a first list \Mith. thc

;dt,1".,tqt he'ard laar' Retriaral

f.il.ms ar9 oftot associarcd with a

corffnunrcauon disorder as many of

ficsc padens trar diffrulry with con-

it*oii* naming-Pulling uP vords

drcv do know ur dcmand' TheY can

all'raotr what kind of object or Person
or idca they warrt o idcntify by namc

hn $cy sumot gllt Yotl t}r namc n a

*fi^Uf. rn-tt r. Flon'errer, a phonedc

or other cue can often hclp thern

i."i"" th name *rY are scardring

for.---Arnong 
thc conunon but zubde

rn*y iroblerns of rhesc. Pa:cn^T is

*rc cffeci of scimulus orcrload' Atrcr

head injury many PeoPlE can Pmces
what thcy hot quic q/cll, so long as

thcy do not hear mo mr:ch at orre'

unral activitia but unable o under-

ake trw or wry comPlor ones' I

recedy cxamined a raikoad bmkernan
who continues o be a bmkeman for

orrc of thc big nilroads in the qlest

aftu srrstaining a hcad ioi*y' Bccausc

hc was very familiar wfth his qrcrk and

did it 
"oli, 

hc condnues m thc sune

iob trc trcld bcforc thc accidcm' I+

.onfcscd that he has had a few acci'

dents that tr has bccn able o co\rcr

uD. He is cqrsidcrcd mildlY bcain

ittiured, h""ittg orperienced t very

Urief los of conscicusnes. His memory

is ercelleot. The maior changes' tpw'

ever, yrcrc very significast and do cer-

tainly implicate fro'ffal lobc damage'

He used 6 U'e rcrY acd'rc with his tuo

\ounger chil&en; hc now ignorc

ln .] He r:scd o do dl of his hornc

.h"* with grcat dcail. He has lost dl

his "trcnrc,'i and mw his wife has o

oustr him to do c}ores. He is 35 years
^oU 

toa physicallY r,ery vtgolort' He

has lost itt'*,,tit apfnhr and will

now "perform," he estirnaes, abotrt

iz ,irnl a ye?r. This is mt normd for

e L5-veat-oid torn. And lhis does not

bor* him in thc lcast- tk can g'

i*-; thcre's no pcrformance problern'

hc ir:st doesn't-have any &irc' TIle

npst tclting of dl, I think, is that hc

socnds his srarc drne in thc bascrncnt

of ftit tnrnc'with a video machirc and

abcrt 30 gam Prognms. He. PlaYs
*ly .tt samc gatng qq --g to

"gti" 
Any dme tttat tc is lcft alone o

lfrr *"t devices, this ore'rery sociable

man nc'w PlaP his video machirc'

This is a gd oomPle of someme
*f," it ddined as having a mild tt*d
trzulna but is rnorc than mildlY dam-

aged from a pryclrosocial poim of view'
"Th. basal'fr;EJ cono( scems o be

deeplv inriol'rcd in 'thc reguladm of

ong;iog bchavior and that includa

""i 
o:pr.iUa as imPulsc conrol, thc

ability o inhibit oneself or, on thc
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other si& of the coin (what thosc
working with moderaaly and sorcrely
impairid patients will frequcndy see),
afintriUition. Disinhibition is nn:ch
les ofan scen in mild head injurY, but
occasiondly a patient may hare diffi'
culty comrolling lcmPer outhusts, or
rnoduladng or modifying activities.

Sensory-perceP,tual Problems
lnattendon is a njbde s€nsory problem
o<pericnced by some with mild hcad
inj*y. ft does not commonlY o.o{ itt
the mildly head injured Patient, but
occasionaliy someone will have diffi-
cultv "sunins in" with full efficiency
to what it gol"g on in the left si& of
thcir field-of vision or ldt audimry
ficld, or vice rana. Visual field ddects
may occur such that thc patient docs
have a blind side, which rnay not bc a
oroblem. mav be compcnsated for, but
i-d.r cottditions of sucss can inrcrfere
with the abiliry o focw ancntion.

Some patieos orPcrience dorble
vision whcn ttrcir eycs are in ccnain
dircctions. Younger PcoPlc who have
diplopi" after hcad tnurna tend o
compcnsate for it auomatically. They
mav complain about it thc first few
-*tto ointtt y€er, post head trauma,
but by thc sccond or third Ycar, the
probhh docsn't bothcr thenr even
iloueh their visual mechanisrns arc
sdll rhe samc. This is an inarnal com-
pcnsatior. Older people are lcs $elf
io compensarc auomaticallY- Their
double vision will condnudlY bc a
small burden, added o chcir o*rr
problems.- 

There are somc techniques that are
being dorcloped to helP with dnnitus,
or ringing in thc ear, aftcr injurY'
These ialiniques work only part of the
time for only some patients. Patiens
with tinnituscan conrrct the American
Tinnitus Association at *rc Kresge
Hcaring Center, Oregon Hcalth Sci'

cnces Unirarsity, Pordand, Oregon,
97 201 for informadon about diagnosis
and ueatmeot.

]lD kinds of behavioral limiations
occur as a remlt of brain damage: the
bimart limitadons result from func'
tional los; and seconfurill, there is a
diminished capacity m adapt to dcfi'
cits. Rcdwed awarcncss of tlrcir prob-
lcms afflica some patiena. This inar'
fcres with improrrcrncnt bccausc if thcy
are not fully aunrc of their problcms
tl*y can not ded with thcm aPProPn'
atclv. The not unconrmon (in thcsc
patiena) tcndcncics o be a li9{e ng.l4
or.on rerc in thinking dso add to dif'
ficulty in being ablc o deal with prob-

lcms and a&pt o deficia.
!0fth mild head injurY com emo-

dond disturbancc as well. TheY are
oftcn not inaPProPriatc emotiond
reactioru o the clranges that ue orpc-
rienced by the'patient. Noncthelcs,
these rcactions can lcad F &aractrto-
logical alarations sr:ch that typical.ll
nL ot tluce ye'ars Post injurY, a mild
head traumavictim will become some'
what obscsi're/compulsive, somcwhat
socially withdrawn, and probab.ly will
at some point ogaience clinically sig
nficant ie,rls of deprcsion a$d anxi-
cty and hart a permanendy increased
vulnenbiliry o tuas' +
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